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A: You need to add the type parameter to mime.MediaType if
you want to bind to a specific type of media. This will be
MediaType.MultipartFormData for MIME types such as

application/pdf, or MultipartFormDataStream for file uploads.
Unfortunately, it appears that the MimeKit.MultipartReader

method returns a List so this won't work. You need to use the
Part property and read each part in succession. var assembly

= new AssemblyName(assemblyName); var file = new
FileInfo(filePath); var buffer = File.ReadAllBytes(filePath); var

parts = new List(); using (var mimetype = new
MimetypeConverter()) { var contentType = new
ContentType(assemblyName, assemblyName);
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contentType.ContentTypeIs(assemblyName + "," +
assemblyName); contentType.MimeTypeIs(mimetype.ConvertF

romMimeType("application/pdf")); var bytes = new
MemoryStream(buffer); using (var body =

MultipartReader.Create(bytes)) { body.ReadContent();
parts.Add(new MultipartReader(new

MemoryStream(body.Read()))); } } foreach (var part in parts)
{ var stream = part.GetContent(); var obj =

File.ReadAllBytes(filePath); stream.Read(obj, 0, obj.Length); }
Q: sort categories first before sorting all entries of that

category Is it possible to sort categories in Craft 2 first before
all entries of a category are sorted? I currently have a section
on my site with categories that are used for some blocks on

the page. The categories are pulled in via a child-relationships
field and then the entries are sorted by a date field. This works
fine. But the pages are not sorted first by categories and then

by entries. The parent-child relationship is what makes this
tricky. Are there any plugins that would accomplish this? Any

Craft 2 solutions?
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. Latest Downloads: pdf download of top card 2013.package
com.jxtech.util; import java.util.ArrayList; import java.util.List;

import java.util.concurrent.CopyOnWriteArraySet; /** *
@author wenghuaobao */ public class RefreshQueue { private
List qs = new ArrayList(); private CopyOnWriteArraySet set =

new CopyOnWriteArraySet(); public void add(String q) { if
(qs.contains(q)) { set.add(q); return; } qs.add(q); set.add(q);

synchronized (qs) { qs.notifyAll(); } } public void
remove(String q) { if (!qs.contains(q)) { return; }

set.remove(q); synchronized (qs) { qs.notifyAll(); } } }
Mentioned in this article Games: League of Legends Hasbro’s
HasGames is launching a League of Legends division, similar
to Wizards of the Coast‘s Magic: The Gathering tournament
platform. The platform allows users to enter tournaments or
“casuals” against other players in their own region, or even

players around the world through a Matchmaker system.
Players can also rank players in leaderboards and events can
be livestreamed for multiple viewing options. Players can also

design their own decks to be used in the format, and buy
booster packs to improve their decks. Hasbro is targeting the
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